
Jesus On Purpose  
Bringing Freedom to the Prisoner



Luke 4:18-19: “The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he 
has anointed me 

to proclaim good news to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners
and recovery of sight for the blind,
to set the oppressed free,
19 to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”



Luke 4:31-37  Then he went down to Capernaum, a town in 
Galilee, and on the Sabbath he taught the people. 32 They 
were amazed at his teaching, because his words had 
authority.

33 In the synagogue there was a man possessed by a demon, 
an impure spirit. He cried out at the top of his voice, 34 “Go 
away! What do you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have 
you come to destroy us? I know who you are—the Holy One 
of God!”



Luke 4:31-37  
35 “Be quiet!” Jesus said sternly. “Come out of him!” Then 
the demon threw the man down before them all and came 
out without injuring him.
36 All the people were amazed and said to each other, “What 
words these are! With authority and power he gives orders 
to impure spirits and they come out!” 37 And the news about 
him spread throughout the surrounding area.



Luke 13:10-13  On a Sabbath Jesus was teaching in one of 
the synagogues, 11 and a woman was there who had been 
crippled by a spirit for eighteen years. She was bent over 
and could not straighten up at all. 12 When Jesus saw her, 
he called her forward and said to her, “Woman, you are set 
free from your infirmity.” 13 Then he put his hands on her, 
and immediately she straightened up and praised God.



He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners 

Everyone who sins is a slave to sin. 35 Now a slave has no permanent 
place in the family, but a son belongs to it forever. 36 So if the Son sets 
you free, you will be free indeed. (John 8:34-36)

The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that they 
may have life, and have it to the full. (John 10:10)

The reason the Son of God appeared was to destroy the devil’s work. (1 
John 3:8) 

Our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against 
the authorities, against the powers of this dark world 
and against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly 
realms. (Ephesians 6:12 )



Humility 
Light 
Truth  



Invitation 
Moving yourself towards Jesus 
Welcome the Holy Spirit to reveal a specific area in your life that 
you need freedom in. Share that area with others who will pray 
for you.

Moving others towards Jesus 
Love and minister to others with the understanding you have 
the authority of Christ and that your words and prayers can 
destroy the devil’s work bringing freedom. 


